
Dr. Strassner
Among Vesper
Speakers At NOG

DURHAM - Prudent. W. R.
Strassner ot Shaw University open-
ed North C iroiina College's Feb-
t’liary vesper ,rn<’. in R N. Duke
Auditorium ,- t 3; lb u. m, on r*un-
day, February H

I'here v -i., no -> . per service on
1 cbniiir.v |

Other February speaker* are vhe
tiev. William Fuller, Mt. Zion Bap-
tod tluiivli, Februan I and Mr.
jJifi’O" I'u; .1 r , Vim pi • id ot nd
Afirnr;y Director, North Carolina
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
-’.•binary 22.

NCC sponsors of the February
'•osper series include the Senior
Class the Campus Chapter of the
NAACP, and the Commerce Club.

Tar farm eomrrtoditip* must
he capable of competing in the na-
tionwide distribution system.
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I?R MTI S EEKS Mt.i I ANJ) I.AT —• The Hey, K, P. Battle 12nd front left) Is shewn eicbamriog
•tories about Tarherlia with a fellow native T.irfierlian. Dr, Marshall Shepard, (left) during the IBP
•>» W Educational Banquet at Broadway Hotel in Philadelphia recently, The 3rd man is •Peaceful”
Henry Williams, west coast Etk* organiser, law Angeles. At far right i» John Jasper Freeman, grand
treasurer of iprot \\. Philadelphia. Dr, Benjamin May*. Atlanta college proxy was featured speaker »t
(he banquet Mr-. Daisy Bites was one of the honored roosts. 1. 1 ft. HARREN PHOTO).

Why Men Don’t Talk To Their Wives
A sl. ’ r ERIVG HE* PM ATE

PRO'lol's a \lt EARFUL OF
I ANSWERS,

Taken f vom the February "Read-
ier-- Digest,' which was condensed
| from 'Today : Health

"

by Major la
i Home?

1 NeaHv - r 1 woman f know
i complains that her husband Dev -

I *»r tells, her anvthmsf Mine doesn't
j either. But 1 think I've figured out
} why men are so exasperating close-
! mouthed to their wives.

The main reason Is that, wonse-ti
in general are poor listeners Be-
fore marriage we were advised.
Draw him out 8... id him up.’’
tHw/t hun' But nobody e'er

I warned us about, paying attention
! to him once wed bagged him. No-
i body,ever wrote about the art of

listening to a mere husband,

j This is too bad because lots of
j men would like nothing belter
’ than to be- able to talk things over

at home. A woman can be a geno-
me help to her husband just by
listening She can be his sounding
board for ideas

She can .sympathise with his
problems, and often her intuition
provides « ray of light for their
soli ing. The wife who "mows her
mso down isn't likely to have this
opportunity

At the bottom of the problem lies
several basic setc differences. First,
any pediatrician will tell you that
girl babies learn to *alk sooner than
boys—and with a head start like
that we probably fee! we’d be
fools to stop! On top of this, the

average man talks mors slowly!

than the average woman and j
Brink* more carefully before he [
speaks—all of which can nettle an
impatient female

A third difference !te» m the •
fact that, men stdl bring home j
most of the ''bacon” in this court- \
try, and countless wives stay home j
all day with no moie oval stimuli
than the one-sided agonies of the !
soap epeas So, these women car. j
hardly wait- to get a real live bus- !
hand within earshot, with the- re- j
suit that many a tired returning i
spouse runs mm a barrage of
words when he wants peace and !
quiet He may also want someone
to talk to bub having experienced ;
the feminine brand of couversa- |
tion. he clams up in sheer escape

By and large, I think these an
the listening faults that we wives j
most often share

Winston-Salem
YMCA Concludes
Annual Confab

: WINSTON-SALEM—The Patter-
! son Avenue Branch YMCA recent-
| !y held its 34th Annual Meeting,
i with Attorney James Y Carter, ot
| Chicago, speaker. Carter spoke to
i the ISO in attendance at the din
i ner meeting on ''Politics and the
; Influence of The Negro Vote," He

I pointed out how the great political
| machine has been developed in
I Chicago which has been engineer-
'cd by Congressman William Daw-
son

Ibis machine has elected 1.(1 Ne-
: gross to the state legislature, six

I aldermen and five ward comm.lt-
| teamen.” *‘F- has also provided 3
| Negro federal judges” "By voting.
Negroes can attain this powei In
the South, even in North Carolina '

Carter said political power means
Civil Rights for Negroes,

The annua) report ©f tb*
Branch YMCA was made by
Samuel L, Hamlin, chairman of
the committee of management.
Hr pointed out that the mem-

- hership of the "Y” was 1,727 in

That 201.991 persons at-
tended 13.216 activities during
the past year The "Y”operated
on a budget of $40,529,71. Camp
t'fvitac had an income of $6.-
395,26 Total attendance
camp was 419 during an eight
week period
The boys' department had an en-

rollment ot 661 There were 1 Gra-
Y Clubs 3 Jr Hi-Y Clubs, 2 Hi-Y
Club? end 2 Neighborhood Clubs.
221 boys attended YMCA Day
Camp during the summer. 52 boss
went to the State Older Boys’ Con-
ference and received the largest
attendance trophy, 290 fathers and
sons attended the Annual Father
and Son Banquet. Jacob 8. Alien
is Boys’ Work Secretary.

The physical department had a
very active year under the leader-
ship of Marcellu* Penn, physical
director, and Dwight Cardwell, as-
sistant physical dimeter. 46.417
participated in 3,161 physical acti-
vities during the year. The depart-

ment was host to the Second An-
nual Tri-States YMCA Sports Fes-
tival Fight YMCA* pa rtieipsted
with 150 participants in basketball,

volleyball, swimming, ping pone
and billiards. The Branch won the
volleyball, billiards, and swimming
championships. Also the city bas-
ketball championship in class "C".

The adult, program was headed
b< Fbvood Staplefoote. adult pro-
gram secretary The adult clubs
were Phalanx Fraternity, Golden
Age Club, Gradate Sorority, Happy
Hill Gardeneers. Sportsmen, and

Cleveland Avenue Homes Men’s
Club. The department was host- to
Uie Interstate YMCA Laymen arid
Secretaries Conference. There
were many activities during the
year that included socials, ban-
quets. teas, dances, tours, public
forums, classes, and conferences.

At Ihe annual meeting E. E. Hill,
chairman of the nominating com-
mit tee. reported the following men
elected by ballot to serve a three-
year term on the Committee of
Management: Dr. W. A. Blount, F
V, rVs Rev, s. w. Hylton. Charles
Gad -on, James D Williams, Garret.
Phillips, end Thomas C. Hairston,
ir

Charles Fort®, general secretary
of the Central YMCA. presented
awards of 16 YMCA Emblem Pint
?o Membership Campaign Workers
and five trophies Receiving tro-
phies were Thomas Neely. Top Di-
vision; Dr D R Hedgley. Leading
Team Captain: Di I 1, Johns, Sec-
ond Team: Otis Watson, Top In-
dividual Producer: Robert Jackson,
Second Individual

Music was furnished by thr
Twin City Choristers, directed by
Mrs. Pr-nnUJa Dunston. Welcome
remarks were given by Clarence
Sawyer. Vice Chairman, Commit-
k'C of Management, Leslie D. Me-
Ch-nnor.. Executive Secretary of
Ihe Branch, presented the speaker.
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MADAM FARREL
J HL LADY YOIJ HEAR OVER THE RADIO

Giltcd Palmist and Psychic Medium
* Qrt you everyth u? you wish to know without
HjJnA irAiim anv questions, gives you names of ene-
rvljl j/.,’ and friend) (ir.iv, i.ru<- ;md never failing
te* y uflvier up ;>'i nUatr. of lile. If uori-ijyl, troubled,

.- 1,1 iit doubt, consnU, l iu.-, psychic i < ;,tl«- „i once.
\ ! Earn-' will li-|p you m. hu -mss. luvr!
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A'ou have coi’MiUed
fc Private and t.'onlid''nl-i:il RriuJin"". Dmiv and Hunclav for
aYliite and Cuior-d. Hum-.-; fOO AM :i:00 r J You must he
ffirisficc) or no ciiargc. c*l<» cd all day Wedim-d.--¦ Madam Farrv} Is locnle-j one milt North of'Goldsboro on¦e Wilson Highway, just one block from Hobbs Stockvurd,
Wdsboro, N <
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to Mrs. Simpkins, told her “you
can’t sit here." The trolley driver
then told the youths to move to the
rear. Mrs. Simpkins said.

For best results, nitrogen top*
dressmg should be applied to small
grain between Feb, 13 and March

13.
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1959 FRIGID AIRE Automatic Washer
¦ -;:frj—On Our Sensational

j-YJ|§§gs. NEW METER-ICE PLAN

NO MONEY
\

\ DOWN!
,-¦¦¦ \ NO PLUMBING NEEDED!
ffc' Exciwiv. #um. M suMWAten savm I Every Frigidaire Washer Can 8e Made Portable!

Cuts Wash bay £o*H A!mos.<r m Half f

Only 75 Washers Available On litis Plan!

LOOK at these features f EUSIOSt PdYm&nt* 3 Ring Pump Agitator /T/j J ¦ ajlllClll
Rated No. 1 By U.S. Testing Co., Inc. for 1 g*
? Cleanest Clothes » lilll :L,¥6l
? Hriest Spin
* Automatic Lint Removal OffST©^!

• 1 FULL YEAR FREE SERVICE • 1
Free Delivery and Free Service for I Year, J 0 | This Plan Is Available On

We Do Our Own Financing. j f@l All ModfilS Os FrigWalrß
Buy i ronn Kress...Fay Kress! jl r w

v Automatic Washers!

Wife Os Rights Leader
Nabbed On Seat Rap

LEADER ARRESTED IN TFOIA.E
SHREVEPORT, Lu (ANPi --

A capacity crowd is expected to
Jam City Court here Friday when
Mrs. Dorothy Simpkins. w,,F 3 of D’
C. O. Simpkins, prominent denti. 1
and miliani civil rights leader,
goes on I rial for allegedly disturb-
ing the peace in a trolley seating
incident here last week.

Mrs. Simpkins, whoso husband
heads the United Christian Move
ment. was arrested and ehare°d
with disturbing thr- pesre ia,.i
Thtmtdaj when she too)-, a vacant
trolley seat, hes-irie a n hite woman
and allegedly refused to move
when ordered to by a traffic pa-
trolman

- BUSHED TO TR fAI•

Rushed to trial iast TYiday morn
inc. Mrs S'mrkins gained a con-
tinuance afler her attorney, Jesse
Stone, requested it in order to
file several motions, including one
for a bill of particulars. Judge G

Ran dell tViiitmeyer continued the
caw; until Friday Feb 6

The Incident happend short-
ly before noon last Thursday
as Mrs Simpkins and two oth-
er a dubs, the Rev. ,f. < Thomp-
son and Mrs. Godfrey Joiner,
wrr* returning some 33 Boy
and Cub Scouts from a field
(rip visit to ihe Shreveport Sun
offices and composing room.
Mrs. Simpkins is ihe arnuts’
lien Mnther

35 tN GROI P
Jlio 3? youths and the three -rd-

nlls boarded a trolley at the Texas
Avenue and Lawrence St. inter-
section. enrollte downtown to trans-
fer to Lake-side trolley.

The youths and the other two
adults took seats throughout the
trolley and Mrs. Simpkins took the
remaining vacant seat beside th*
white woman The woman report-
edly took offense to Mrs. Sunpktn*
oiling next to her and., according

'
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QUALITY SHELL HOMES

From Pa r-n-ienf* From
Down S!O7S,Ob S.KOO to $66.00

CALL CJOLI.F.CT .., VA 8-5484 . , , RALEIGH, N. O
8303 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
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SERVICE

New Modern Heating System Just Installed Building
Warm ,’4-Hours A Da: '
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